
LOCAL MATTERS
Hons Hanged-

A. Mills. E*q., of Hardwick, lost 
valuable horse by being hanged in t 
stall.

! FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERI
CAN INDUSTRY.

>1

Smelt.
One of our fish dealers received a 

telegram from Boston stating that smells 
were only worth 12c. per lb. on account of 
the warm weather.

Advices this morning f:om Boston 
says that smelt are selling from 6 1-2 
to 7 1-2 cents per lb. Smelt mongers 
are paying this morning on the streets of 
Chatham, 3 cents a pound for smelt. A 
cold soap puts prices up and a warm 
snap puts them down.

Zulu.
The steam tng ''Zulu'' was being 

haulded up yesterday afternoon. But 
owing to the coldness of the day the 
men did not make as jnuch progress as 
they otherwise would if the day had bçer 
6ne. They went to work again this 
morning, and will have her up about 
noo*.

Boats.
Nearly river boats are layed up

for the wmfrT The ferry boaU as well 
as the passenger boats “Andover1' and 
‘•New Era,” are still going, but their 
continuing will be brief. The tog boats, 
■pilot schooners, woodboats and water- 
boats have all finished their summer a 
work.

Diphtheriajm
This dnyftfnl disease is spreading its 

wings overtSe whole Province. Scarcely 
a local paper is issued without having 
some account of its ravages Last 
Sunday a man about 60 years of age. 
named Fidele Wedge, from Carleton 
Station, died from it. He had been a 
resident of Chatham for about fifteen 
years, and had moved over to that new 
settlement abuat a year ago.

Weather.
On Sunday night we had a pretty 

heavy snowstorm; but by the succession 
of sunshine and frost, it has since nearly 
all disappeared. Wagons and carts are 
still in use,and the weather since Sunday 
has been agreeable. Any ice that has 
accumulated about the shores is descend 
ieg the stream. It is generally nice to 
see an open harbour and observe the 
flow of the green tide; but at present 
many men are disappointed at not seeing 
the rivet freeaing up—those who are in 
any way interested in the smelt fishing 
business, ei the licensed term began on 
November 16 th.

'• ^ v ----- —
Hew York Market.

The following Is a short account of 
the New York Produce Market:
Beef, (roeat) p 
Mutton,
Lamb,
Butter,
Chickens,
Turkey,
Ducks,
Cleese,
Potatoes per bush.
Turnips “
Smelts, good No 1.,

do Other kinds,

. 18c. 22c.
U 16
20 28
30 40
14 20
18 24
20 26
10 25

SI.60 $2 00
2 00 2.40

lb 22c. 25c.
•• 3 10

STAR BRIEFS.

Now is the time for Christmas adver
tising.

The Stir hka good advertising me
dium.

Owing to the late snap of cold weather 
them is I ttle or no stir about Chat
ham.

What is the matter with the gas? One 
candle can give as much light as two 
gas burners.

Lumberman Buckley was in town 
JL^hie morning. We suppose he is on the 

ookout for more meu.
| The mails arrived very late last even
ing.

The river froze across last night, bn1 
was again broken up this morning.

There was quite a show of meteors on 
Sunday night at St. John.

Four inches of snow fell in St. Joho 
on Saturday night, and on Sunday there 
was good sleighing.

A wedding party was broken up a 
few days ago in Halifax by the non- 
arrival of the bride, after license, ring, 
clergyman,best man,witnesses and groom 
had assembled. She was out walking 

ith an older acquaintance. . ;
* The losses by fire in the United States 
and Can^ in the month of Oc- 
tubeh^j^ned to over eight million 
dolla^^TOs is at the rate of $100,- 
000,000 a year.

Grave fears are entertained of a 
Kaffir rising iu South Africa, troubles 
having arisen between the tribe and the 
Boers owing to the execution by the 
latter of a Kaffir prisoner. One of the 
nalive^iriefs in the district of Lydeo- 
burg hepfvady taken up arms.

England’s blind Postmaster-Geueral 
has scored another success. You can 
now write a telegram on ordinary note 
paper, stick on postage stamps sufficient 
to pay it, and put it iu a street box, and 
it will be sent as soon as the box is 
emptied.

Two members of the most fashionable 
London clubs have just have had an uu« 
seemly row in the street. As Col. Chae. 
Napier Sturt was entering the Marl
borough Club, an Pall Mall, he was as
saulted by his father-in-law, Mr. Edward 
Taunton, of the Junior Carleton Club, 
who called him a scoundrel, and waved 
• bludgeon over his head, saying he 
would brain him. Mr. Taunton was 
compelled by a police magistrate to give 
bail to keep the peace in £1,000, with 
two sureties in £600 eaoh.

The Toronto Mail in a late issue 
says:—It is a question whether any na
tion can pursue with equal success at 
the same time all the main lines of indus
try leading to wealth. France has suc
ceeded better than most nations, yet 
while in the pursuit of agriculture and 
manufactures her success has been great, 
in the development of a mercantile 
marine she has not been so sucessful as 
in the other lines, her tonnage in ves
sels having fallen off year by year 
since 1873, and of the total of her 
steam tonnage now, two-thirds belong 
to one company, the “Messageries 
Maritime*,’’ largely subsidized by the 
Government. England for a time seem
ed to be great in all lines. But the 
last ten years have proved that she 
most abandon largely the agricultural 
line, and that she has sensibly weak
ened iu the manufacturing line during 
the last decade, the decieaee being 16 
per cent., while her development of 
marine strength has been truly won 
derful, her docks and her steamers be» 
ing such as no other nations can begin 
to approach, even at a very long dis
tance. The “fair trst’a sgMon" in 
England is an attempt tojSRcure for 
the manufacturing line iuj^d pre eni

ce; but the genius of her people 
which turus to the ocean, the ancient 
scene of her triumphs, for new devel
opments, will probably prove too pow
erful to be straoped and bound to the 
workshop. The United Sta'es, with 
broad fields, extensive coast line, and 
rapidly increasing population, seem to 
be in the most favourable position to 
try for success where all others have 
failed. They are developing into mag 
oificent proportions in agriculture. 
They are securing a splendid expansion 
in manufactures, progressing as rapidly 

Great Britain has declined in that 
line. But in ships they seem to be 
withered, at if a blight had struck 
their ship yards. They attribute this to 
causes connected with the civil war o' 
1861, when seventy thousand men were 
withdrawn suddenly from the merchant 
service to form an extended blockade; 
one and a quarter million tons of mer 
chant shipping withdrawn from com 
merce to maintain this blockade, and 
transport vast armies in defence of the 
Union; and eight hundred thousand tons 
of American shipping, auddebly cancell
ing their register, took refuge under the 
British flag. But it would seem that 
some principle more comprehensive than 
the twist given to tilings in general by a 
rebellion is at work to prevent success 
even in the United States in all three 
lines, at one and the same time, in equal 
proportions. It remains, however, for 
Canada to try the experiment. She is 
developing her agriculture by bringing 
under the plough her fertile prairies. 
She is expanding her manufactures by 
the operation of a fiscal policy based 
upon that idea which led England to 
manufacturing greatness first, and then 
led the United States, the idea of secur 
ing the borne market for her own artisans. 
Will she be able to carry progress into 
the marine line which represents com
merce? She has done well during the 
period covered by the use of wooden 
sailing ships. The pres-iu is an epoch 
of large iron steamships and Great 
Britain, with her preparations of ten 
years back, is rapidly absorbing the 
world's carrying trade. It is just at 
this point that the statesmanship of the 
country, the energy and enterprise ol the 
people, are to be tried.

LATE TELEGRAMS.

Washington, Nov. 20—Laie y es ter 
day afternoon as liuiteau was being con
veyed from the court room to the ja 1 in 
a covered van, a person on honte bat k 
rode up to the side uud after peering 
through the grating to satisfy himself as 
to Guiteau’s position, suddenly fired two 
shots through the side of the vehicle, 
then put spurs to his horse and rode away 
at a furious pace. One shot was harm
less hot the other inflicted a slight wound 
in Gaiteau's hand. The prisoner was 
nearly overcome witlt fear, but was hur
ried to prison. During the evening a 
man named Wm Jones, a farmer living 
in the outskirts of the city, was arrested 
as the person who fired the shots. He 
is an eccentric individual who is well 
known to the police. To day one of the 
guards who was accompanying the van, 
and who fired at the assailant, positively 
failed to identify Jones, and states he is 
not the man. Various rumors are in 
circulation in the eastern part of the 
city regarding attempts which will be 
made to shoot Guiteau. Many persons 
believe that concerted action with that 
result id view has been taken since the 
trial commenced. No apprehension is 
felt by the officers of the jail that any 
further attempt will be made to take the 
rite of the prisoner.

Dover, N. H . Nov. 21.—The wife 
of Jonathan Holden, of Stafford, N. H., 
and child were found yesterday with 
their throats cut. It is not yet kuown 
whether it was murder or suicide.

T. F. KEAREY,
—BKAI.IE IX---

CHOICE BRANDS
—or—

trines.

Liquors
and Cigars.

CDmiiHElY.
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Luvbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smelts 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

He Preparation on earth eqnal» Sr. Jicoia Oil 
as a safe, sura, simple and cheap External 
Bemedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of M Cats, and every one Buffer
ing with pain can have cheap and poet tire proof 
of its claims.

Directions in Keren Languages.
bold by all druggists aid dealers

IS MBDI0IÏB.
A.VOOELER Be CO.,

XaBtsurhltt, V. B.A.

IT SAVED MY LIFE.
The value > f human lit? is go supre

mely important that anything which 
tends to its prolongation is entitled to 
the highest consideration. Speaking to 
us recently on this subject, Charles Nel
son, Esq., proprietor Nelson House. 
Pott Huron, observed: I suffered so with 
rheumatism that my arm withered, and 
physicians could not help me. I was in 
despair of my life, when some one ad
vised me to try St. JacobsOtl. I did so, 
and as if by magic, I was instantly re
lieved, and, by the continued use of the 
Oil entirely cured. I thank heaven for 
having used this wonderful remedv, for 
it saved my life. Ji lias also cured my 

, wife.—fort Huron {Mvt>h.)Çomm*rwl,

FELLOW’S

COMPOUND SYRUP
—OF—

HYPO PROS PHI I’SS.

Scott's
Northrop & Lyman's 

R' biitson’s 
Putiner's.

—also ix—

A | A Outfit furnished free, with full in 
X I Mstruotiou» for conducting the most 
t 1 ''profitable business that anyone can 

engage in. . The business is so easy t<> learn 
and our instruotions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone ean make great profits from the 
very start. Ne one etn fail who ie willing 
to work. Women are as sneeessful as the 
men. Boys and Ci is ean earn large 1 urns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised et the esse and rapidity with 
which they are able to make . oney. You 
can engage in this bnsinesr luring spare 
time at great profit.. You Jo not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who need money should write to os at 
once. All furnished free.. Add res True A 
Co, Augusta. Maine. t30 eiwly

Yourselves by matting mtney 
I when a golden ehnnee is offered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from year door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good ohanoss for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve such chances remain In poverty. 
We want many men women boys and girls 
to work for ns right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more ban tea times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stin
son A Co, Portland, Maine. oct3U s&wl-

A r* Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
jk Q engage in the most pleasant and profo 
t v itable business known. Everything 

new. Capital not required, we will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at once. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as rnueb 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fans to 
make more rnouey every day than ean be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will had a short road to 
lortuue. Address U. Il allait 4 u Augusta,

Maine ootSOsAwly

A Couch, Cold or Sob* Thboat should be 
stopped. Neglect irequently results in an 
Ice arable Lung Diseuse or Cunsamntion 
BUUvVN’S BRONCHIA'. TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomach like eougn syrups sud 
balsams, but act directly on the iud uueii 
parts, allaying Irritatiou, give reliel in Asth
ma, Bronouitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
ihrnat Troubles which Singers ard Petr* 
Speakers are subject to. For thirty years 
brown’s Bronchial Iruon js have been reçu» 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
per.set satisf lotion, Having beau testai by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they re n attained well-merited 
rank among the havetaple remedies of the 
age Bold at lia cents a Dottle everywusre

RiiST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFER! id
Brown’s Housenold Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pain, both internal and exter- 
It cures pain in the side, back or 

bowls, sere throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of paiq or ache. - t 
will most surely quicken the blood, a ml has 
as its . eting power is- wonderful; Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain relieve^, and of double the 
strength ot any other Klixer or Liniment in 
the world, should be In-every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world ior cramps in the 
stomach and., pains and ache i. of all kinds 
and is fer sale by ell . druggists-at 26 cents 
per bottle. V

Mothers t Mothers ll Mothers III 
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a siok ehitd suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of eutt ng 
teeth ? If so, go at onoe and get «bottle of 
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing yriip. It will re*t 
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately - 
depend upon it, tuerais no mistake about it 
there is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at ones that 
it will regulate the bowl', ane give- test to 
the mother, and relief and health tu the 
child, operating like magic- it ie perfectly 
safe in all eases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription el one of the oldest 
emale hysioians and nurses in the United

EsiiiisiME&iim mm
Large quantities of which ere always kept 
on hand and for sale by the doien or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEABEY,
[Rear of Customs House,] 

CHATHAM,N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20. I860.—tf

Law and Collation Office
—OF-

ADAMS & LAWL0R,
BARRISTERS * ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con- 
veyanoeri,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
REAL ESTATE A. FIRE INSURANCE A8EMTS.

Ber Claims eolleeted in all parts jf the 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE St BATH OUST.

X. flDSMS 8 A L«Wlo8.

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY*AT -LAW.

Notary Public, Oonvayanoer &o.
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Rays' Building,

NEWCASTLE N- B
August, 39th. 1880

DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the Co-Par

tnership heretofore existing under the 
name of

5 (S

AYER S CHERRY PECTORAL, 
ALLAN’S LUNG BALSAM,

GERMAN SYRUP.

The above standard -remedies forCough and 
Lung troubles have been received at the

NEW DRUG STORE
direct from the

PURE ANU GENUINE.
i l^iutooturere and we guar 

rates them

MERSERBAU & THOMSON,
< been dissolved this day by mutual con

sent and the business of

PHOTOBRAP.riNB * PICTURE f RAMINS
formerly carried on by them, will be contin
ued by B. H. Thomeom at the old stand, 
end all bills due the Ute Firm sre payable 
to him and ail debts owed by them will be 
paid by him. J. Y MEKsKREaU,

E. H. THOMSON 
Chatham, Aug 23rd, ’81.

Look Right Here !
and learn that having bought out Mr M«r- 
sereau’s interest 1 am continuing the Pho
tograph and Picture Framing business at 
the Old Stand on my own aooount, and will 
until further notice make good Photographs 
at the unprecedented low prioe of

$100 Per DOZEN-
Picture Frames to order. Give me neall.

E. H. THOM-ON, 
.Duke'St,, near Canada House 

Chatham N B., August 2$ 1881, nag,21

JOHN"lOxLTBY
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

NOTARY PUBUÇrî
Conyavitngarif&n. —

OFF ICR-»-Otter the store of Jo me 
Fish, Fsg., Cumint-citd Wharf

NEWCASTLE»..,,.....
3<i).t i, 'ÿ’i:.' - - ■ -T

«. A UNNy
v- Importer of....

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO 
BACOOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ OODOS

Wholesale and Retail

Up- PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAM
ILY RECEIPTS CAREFULLY PRE
PARED AT ALL HOURS.

MACKENZIE & Co

(.Opposite Hon. W. Muirhead's Store.)
OaNTAL ROOMS UP STAIN’S

Chatham, October 3
! ; •—r

John W. Nicholson
WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND 

COMMISSION MER
CHANT,

Offers Jor sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:-—

Martel) brandy in Hh’ds and Quarter 
casks—Pale and Dark

Marte ll brandy in eases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell randy in eases, XXX—Palel 
and Dark

Martell brandy in oases, X—in pints, 
do* each

Hennesey Brandy in eases X 
John Do Kuper A Son’s finest quality 

Gin in Uhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper A Son’s Gin in Green 

Cases
Wises’Finest Cork Malt Seoteh Whiskey 

n Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 years o 

—in eases
Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Qrt 

Casks
Finest blended Glenlivet Whiskey iu

Cases
i oit wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated av, a vs 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Kiehard Davis’celebrated Wince 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goodeuam A Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits in bbls
Rye Whiskey in bbls 
bourbon Whiskey in bbls 

bass’ India Pale Ale, in bbds and bottles 
Guineas’ Stout, in hhds and battles.
And sundry ether goods.

. J. TW.EJii
BARRISTER & ATiOR&EY- 

AT-LAW,
JfaLartf ffulilic, fiaiueijun 

ceP, eic.

CHATHAM, - - - N. B.

OFFICE : in Snowball’s timlding
Jhath.im August 30 I8H0.—tt

F. 0. Peterson-
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B

I have now en hand a large steak ot ex
cellent cloths for Men and Youths’ Wear 
[which I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eeeive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed

WiLLiÀF WŸËS,
GENERAL 1 BALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMICHI, N. fe-
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMSWTS

D. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

I OWER WATER ST , CHATHAM

Good Stabling on the premises.
B-rroom constantly supplied with the beat 

>,uurs and cigars.

JOHN FRASER, ^
Water Street, Chatham,

Direct importer of choice Wities, 
Liquors uud Cigars, good accouimod ition 
for all travellers ; peiminent boarding at 
reasonable rates.

Good stabling on itv pv- mises.
Bar-room constantly (applied with 

the best brand liquois, cigars etc.
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

VICTORIA WHARF,

8MYTKE ST. ST JOHN, N

libel and Best Hedlelae ever Made, 

t ora ttv. properties of all other Bitten,
Vthofl ------- — •

LIME. LIME.
lull

ran possibly long exlaS where Hop 
‘ o varied end perfect are their

|They give isv U%»«alvigertathtsgiliailiflm.
n ta cause Irregular!* r organa, or who re
rand mild Stimulant,

pBKteraMeii

■are what the diaeaae or aif
, Don1 

■only feel bad
SBOO will be paid foi

auabk, without Intox-
-ellngs or symptoms 

^ la uae Hop Bit- 
If 5sick but if you

______________ _ a them at once-
.ve your life.lt hail eared hundreds.

■e they will not 
or letyour friends 

Hop B
or, flop B1

a nostrum, but the Purest
made; the ‘UVAliDs^

I be without them.
i or family^

^AUeoldJ 
'RochesterJLT aadÎQrôntô^OBtb'1

SendJ

FRINGE WM. ST., Cor. PrineeW,
Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, N 
Hov27 tf

WAVERLY HOTEL.
.. sm

ALEXANDER STEWART,
Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE. - - N B

JUST KECEIVED
AT THE

Newcastle DRUG STORE,
'K Freeh Supply of Patent Medieines, via 
Maltine, Elixir Beef . Wines and Irons, 
Quinine wines. Hop Bitters.

FELLOW’S Hÿpbphosphites.
Scott’s, Putner’s, Northrop's and Symen’s 

Emulsion of Cod rldver Oil, as well as *11 
the Standard Patent Medieines of the day,

ALSO:
Lime Juice in balk or in- bottles. 

Mineral waters, Boyds eleetrie Batteries 
only 50 eta. each,

AL-stf— Perfumery, Soaps, Ruir Cloth, 
Tooth and Nail Brushes,

Canary Hemp. Millet, Maw and Rape 
seeds fur biros.

t . LEE STREET,
PROPRIETORNewe»et!e June 151881—t

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby g!veu that the Co-Part

nership heretofore existing between Major 
Compton Clerk and James Daniel Bain 
Fraicer Mackenzie, under the style and firm 
of M-okenzio A Co., Druggists & Dentists, 
is this day disselved. Any persons having 
claims against the said partnership, are re
quested to i resent the same to J. D. B. 
Fraser Mackenzie.

J. D. B. FRhSER.MACKENZIE.
Chatham, 11th Nouember, 1881.

NOTICE.

The business formerly carried on in Chat» 
ham under the style and firm of Mackenzie 
A Co., Druggists, will be continued by the 
subscriber from this date in his own namç.

J. d. b. fba§9R MACkÈÿziÉ.
Chatham, lljh November 1881,

The Dominion Lighting Company, Man
ufacturers and Proprie ton of the VAPOR > 
GAeLIGHT, Contractors for lighting streets 
Ae. Plain and Ornamental Lanterns and 
Posts- A full sited Gas Jet for less than 
Jo. an hoar, t.

This Company beg leave to call the- at 
tention ot Cities and Towns wanting a 
Superior Street Light, also for use in front 
of publie buildings, hotels, iu and about 
private grounds ete., etc. Each lamp is 
independent, produces its own Gas, and is 
applicable to any place. It burns much 
like Coal Gas,without wicks or chimneys,and 
emits neither odor nor smoke.the jet or flame 
lathe same shade,and is not distinguishable . 
from Coal Gas, and is thoroughly reliable iq 
every way.

Portions of St. John,And the whole of the 
Town of Portland.aye lighted with ourVapor 
Gas , giving entire satisfaction. Correspon
dence solicited.

HUGH. P. MARQUIS, Agent forChathum.
‘ ' AofrlVSHl

Have "a hnavy'stoek tff ~

GLAS, CHINA AND EARTH 
ENWARE.

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stool; 
which they sre selling off . at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out towns nro-nu ly 
filled.

AgtiÇlW eareluily packed and forwarded 
0 any address.

Partie ivisiting St Jo'uu houlil art forg. t 
to call on

F. CLEM EN ISON à GO.,
Doek Street,

6t John,

For r^le at Canada BallaU WU+rf, 400 
Barrels Wood burned Cork Liiiie. Also— 
iOO Barrel*? Gibaralter, a su ievier article 
.it quantities of uot less than 5 bbls. Farm 
ers eau make arrangements with the sub- 
Fcri,ber 1er lime suitable fjr laud, at 50 
bbl.Tut?1; cheap

^ D.A.NIEL GRIM VIEN
f:h*thmn Angnut 126,-4881

vaàAUA HOUSE,

CHATUAM,...NEW BRUNSWICK,

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

Con>iucrabl outlay has been made on 
:nis house ot make it a first class Uotkl aud 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as rég iras luo * tiou and o tin- 
tort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of traiu lauding, aud opposite Tolegr. ph and 
Pu t unices.

Tue Proprietor returns thanks t » Ll e pub
lic tor the encouragement given him in the 
past and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
idoGwl Stabling oj cud Pro mis a

If you ara a mojiY 
oi’ business.weak - \ 

ened by the strain of 
your, duties avoid 

! stimulants and us e 
p Bittern.

If you are young ondi 
discretion or tiiisipaii 
ried or single, old ori 
poor health or LuiguiaLB 
nese, rely on Ho pi 

Tfhoereryo.ua

needs cleeSstog.L..
Ing or stimulating 
without in toxicatinq,
take Hop 
Bitters-

Have you (fÿs- \ 
pepaia, kidney£ 
or urinary

iBrïr

•f you ere afj 
men of let- __ 
tcrc tolling overnda-e 
night voik, to rcs-B 
tore brain nerve and £ 

wa5te. u*e Hop B. ™ 
[suffering from any In-1 
|tion ; if you are mar-1.
?oung, sulTering from g 

_ng ou a bed of tick-F 
tters.
Tbourayds dlo an-1 

iTOallyfrom «omeg

ve been prevented F 
a timely use of#

HopBIttersB

, •Mood
Ùver or nerves i 
You will 1 1 
cured If you ii „
Hop Bitterafl
If you are i— 

ply weak and 
tow spirUed.tr
i*i It mu
•aveyou 
life, (that 
saved huir 
dreds.

I HOP
jlffi

NEVES
IFAIL

Da I. Ce
Bn an absolute c 
and irrcjrisia-S' 
bio e u r e foÆ 
drunken ess ,E 
usa of opium,e 
tobacco, orrJ 
narcotics. u

Bold by drug-S, 
gists, bund torn 
Circular.
COP CZTTEBS \
rpo co.,

Rochester, II. T. { 
& Toronto, Ont. ïBRILLIANT UGHT!

GREAT ECONOMY __________________

A GAS Light i*i Front of Any p ^ Qq ^ TOVCtN S ST0 V .à 1
Man’s House. 1 Tinware, Tiçwarç,.

The eubeoriber has opened a wareroom 
in the building known as

FISH'? TANNERY,
where nil cintres of the above goods me 
onh exhibition.

I ean quote prices for these g .ods which 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVES,
purchased at my antaUlishment will be'flttecî 

i up free e-f charge.

6t-CALL&. INSPECT STOCK

Freezers H 
| /«? :j riyer alors

a speciality.
j R. D S;4JTHWOOD,

Newcastle,Hop 188(1—atp2VU


